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paid out of the proceedsof the said lottery, by theaforesaid.
commissioners. - -

What prizes SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
to be co’i- lhat all prizes not demandedwithin twelve monthsafter the
s~ideredre- publication-aforesaid,shall be consideredanddeemedas reiin..
linquished. quishedfor the useandbenefitof saidchurch,

- - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -

of theHouseofRepresentatives.
- P.C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSe/late,

Appaovth—the tenthday of April, in theyearonethousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXXIX.

A’ ACT toprovidefor theerectionof a housefir theemploymentand
supportofthe poor in thecountyofBucks. -

n.E it enactedt~ythe Senateaid-Houseof Representa-
SECTION ~ ~j tivesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityofthe-same,
That the commissionersof the county-ofBucks shall, with the

C?unty corn- consentof thecourt of quartersessionsandgrandjury of thesaid.
~ISS~OFi)BerSkcounty,havepower to direct.that a-housefor the employment
cotsntyem- andsupportof the poor,shall beerectedtherein; and-as soonas
poweredt~ they shall have so determinedthey shall give - notice there-

~ ~ of to the sheriff of their, county, who thereuponshall give
erected. notice by public advertisements,that-the electorsof the said

county of Bucks,shall at thegeneralelection.next’ensuing,and
Personsto in the mannerprescribed,for theelection of members- of the
he chose~to house of- representativesof this- Commonwealth, elect seVen

a reputablecitizens of thesaidcounty,whoseduty it shallbe,or a
site for the majority of them, on or beforethe first day of May next,after
POOrhouse. their election, to deterthineupon andpurchasea siteon which

the saidbuildingsshall beerected;and it shall be lawful for the
Theirduties.saidsevencitizensor a majority of them, to takeconveyances

thereforin thenameof, andfor-the-useof thecorporationsmen
Directorsof tioned in the third section of this act, and-theyshall certify
~ie~ their proceedingstherein,undertheir handsandsealsto theclerk

of the court of quarter sessionsof the county of Bucks,to be
filed in his office; and the saidelectorsshall- also electthree
reputablecitizens of the-saidcounty, in like manner,to be di—
reëtorsof the poorandof thehouseofemployment-forthecoun-
ty of Bucks,for theensuingyear;andthejudgesof theelection
of the said county, shall immediatelyon receiving-thereturns

- from the severalelectiondistricts, andcasting-upthenumberof
votestherein, or within three-daysthereaftercertify undertheir
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han’dsand~eais,the namesof the personsso elected,to flit on ‘a
proper- site for the said building, andthe namesof the diSc—

‘tors so chosento the clerk of thecourt of quartEr’ses’sionsof theCert~flcate.
-said county, who shall file thesaidcertificatein his offite,’and And hotice
forthwith give notice in writing to the said persbr~saiid direc_oftbeirelec.
tors of their beingelected;and the saiddirectorsshall Theëtat
the court-housein thesaidcounty, on the first Monthy in No- Meetingof
vembernextensuingtheir election,anddivide themselvesby lot thedirectors -

into threeclasses,theplaceof thefirst to be vacatedat thecx— aVid rot,atior~
piration of the first year,of the secondat the expirationof the° sen sce.

secondyear,andof thethird at theexpirationof the third year,
so that thosewho shall be chosenafter the first electiOn,andin
the modeabove described,may servefor threeyears,and one
third be chosenannually.

SECT, II. And beit further enactedby the authot-ity aforesaid,
That every directorelected in manneraforesaid,or appointedQ1rnhification
as is directedby the twelfth sectionof this act, shall within tenof directors,
daysafter he is notifiedof suchelecóonor appointment, and
before-he enterson thedutiesof the said office, takeanoathor or refusal
affirmation, which anyjustice of thepeaceof thesaid countyj5to qualify.
-herebyauthorisedto administer,thathewill dischargethe office
of directorof thepoorfor the saidcounty, truly, faithfully and
impartially to the bestof hisknowledgeandability; andin case

- of neglector refusalto takethesaidoathor affirmationtthifl
thetime aforesaid, he shall forfeit and pay thesum of ten dol—-
lars, for theuseof thepoorof the said county, which fineshall
berecoveredby thedirectors’forthetime being,asdebtsof equal
amountare, or shallbeby law recoverable.

SECT. III. dndbe itfurther enactedbythe authority aftresaid,
That the saiddirectorsshall for ever hereafter,in name,andin Directorsin.
fact, beonebody politic andcorporatein law, to all intentsandcorporated.
purposeswhatsoever,relatingto thepoorof thecountyof Eucks,
and shall haveperpetual succession,andmay sueandbe sued,
pleadand be impleadedby the name, style andtitle, of” The Style ofthe
Directorsof thePoor andof theHouseof Employmentfor the corporattott.
county of Bucks;”andby thatnameshallandmay receive,take
-andhold anylands,tenementsandhereditaments,not exceedingties.
the yearly value of ten thousanddollars, and any goods ~nd
chattelswhatsoever,of thegift, alienationorbequestof anyper-
sonor personswhatsoever,to purchase,takeandhold any lands
andtenementswithin their county, in fee-simpleor otherwise,
anderectsuitablebuildingsfor the reception,useand accomino-
dationof thepoorof saidcounty, to provideall things necessary
for the reception, lodging, maintenanceand employment of
the said poor, to appoint a treasurerannually, who shall give ti~n,Ins
bond with sufficient suretyfor thefaithful dischargeof the du-qualification
Lies of his office, andthat at the e~cpirationthereof, he will andduty.
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well andtruly pay anddeliver overto his successor,all monies,.
bonds,notes, books, accountsand other papei~s,to the said
corporationbelonging,which shall then be remaining in his

-~:::‘~‘hands, custody and possession,to employ and at pleasure
Physician, removea steward or stewards,matron or matrons, physican
Sic. or physicians,surgeqnor surgeons,andall othernecessaiyatten-
Of binding dantsfor thesaidpoorrespectively; to bind out as apprentices,

so thatsuch apprenticeshipmay expire,if males,at or beforethe
ageof twenty-oneyears, if females,at or beforetheageof eigh-
teenyears, suchpoor children asshallcome undertheir notice,
or asmaynow beboundapprenticesby theoverseersof thepoor,

‘and to exerciseandenjoy all suchother powersnow vested in
theoverseersof thepoor,at arenot hereingrantedor supplied
andthe saiddirectorsshall be ethpoweredto useone common
sealin all businessrelatingto thesaidcorporation, andthesame

at their pleasureto alteror renew. -
SECT. IV. Andbe it further enactedbythe authorityaforesaid,
Estimateto That the said directors,as soon as may be aftertheir electio;hr madeof and organizationasaforesaid,shall makeanestimateof thepro-

bable expenceof purchasingthe lands, erectingthenecessary
thebuild, buildings and furnishing the same,and maintaining the poor
ing, Sic, within thesaidcountyfor oneyear;whereuponthecountycorn-

how the missionersof thesaidcountyshall,andtheyareherebyauthorized
moneyis to andrequired,to increasethecountyttaxby one-fourthpartof the

raised, sumnecessaryforthepurposesaforesaid,andshall procureon loan
ordefrayingon thecreditof thetaxeshereindirectedto belevied, theremain-

ing three-fourthsthereof, to bepaidin instalmentswith interest
out of thecountytaxes:-Providedalways,That if suchloancannot
bemade,thewholeamountof the sumnecessaryfor thepurposes
aforesaid,or suchpart thereof as may be deemedproper, shall
immediatelybe addedto thecountytax; to be paid by thecounty
treasurerto the directorsaforesaid,on ordersdrawn in their fa—

•your by the county commissioners,as thesamemaybe found
- necessary. —

SECT. V. And be it further enadedby the authority aftresaid,
Directors toThat’it shall be the duty of thesaiddirectors,on or beforethe
fiu’nist~the first day of November in eachandeveryyear, to furnish the
county com~.commissionersof said county, with an estimateof the probable

expenceof the poor andpoor-house for oneyear; and it shall
with an es- bethe duty of said commissionersto assess,and causeto be coh—
timuteof the lectedths amountof said estimate, which shall be paid to said

pericesofthedirectors by the countytreasurer,on warrantsdrawn in their
poorlioush, favour by thecounty commissionersas the samemay be found
&c. necessary;and the saiddirectors shall at least once in every
To account year,renderan accountof all themoniesby them receivedand
“~~I~IY expendedto the auditors appointed to audit, and settle the

,auditors. - county accountssubjectto thesamepenalties,rules andregula—
jionsa areby 13w directedrespectingtheaccountsofthe county
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•commissioners;andshall also; at leastoncein everyyear, layExhibit to
before the court qf quartersessionsand grandjury of the said tlie•cqurt,of
county, a list df the number, agesandsexes,of thepersonsQ~iartersea-
maintainedandemployedin thesaidhouseof employment,or
supportedor assistedby them elsewhere,andof thechildren by personsin
themboundout to apprenticcshipsas aforesaid,with thenamesthepnor
of themastersor mistresses,andtheir trade,occupationor cal— house,&c. -

ling; andshall at all timeswhen thereuntorequired,submit to
the inspectionandfree ex2rnination,ofsuchvisitorsasshallfrom
time to time beappointedby thecourt of quartersessionsof the
said county, all their books andaccounts, togetherwith the
rents,,interestsandmonies, pyable andreceivableby the said -

corporation, andalso an accountof all sales,purchases,dona—
•tions, devisesand bequens,as-shall havebeenmadeby or to
them. -

SECT. VI. And be itfisrther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That as soon as thesaidbuildings shall be erected,andall ne— Bow and
cessaryaccommodationsprovidedtherein, hotices,shall be sent,whenthe
signedby anytwo of the saiddirectors,to theoverseersof thebe,-�mo~td
poor of theseveral townshipsof thesaid county of Bucks, re- to the build’

- quiring them forthwith to bring thepoor of their respectiveing erected
townships to the said houseof employment,which orderthein pursuance
saidoverseersareherebyenjoinedandrequiredto comply with, of thi, act-
or otherwise to forfeit the costof all future maintenance,.ex— Exceptions
cept in caseswhenby sicknessor othersufficientcause1any pooras to the
personcannotbe removed,in whicbcasethesaidoverseersshall sick,nail how
representthe sameto thenearestjusticeof the peace,who be-~ieYar~dtOd
ing satisfied of thetruth thereof, shall certify the sameto thefor.
said directors,-and at the sametime issue an orderunderhis
handandsealto theoverseers,directing thetato, maintainsuch -
poor, until such time as he or sheshall bein asituatiop to be
removed,andthen to conveythe said pauper,anddeliver him
or her to the stewardor keeperof thesaidhouseof employ-
ment,togetherwith the saidorder, andthechargeand expence
of suchtemporaryrelief, and of suchremoval, shall be paid by
thesaiddirectorsat areasonableallowance. - -

SEcT. VII. Andbe itj-itrt/aer enactedby the authority qforesaid,
That the saiddirectors shall from time to time, receive, pro- ~ ~rec-
vide 0for andemploy, accordingto the true intent andmeaningquired to
of this act, all suchpoorandindigent personsasshall be entitled providefor,
to relief, or shall havegainedalegalsettlementin thesaidcoun-and employ
ty of Bucks, andshall be sentthere by an orderor warrantfor 9ie poor.
that purposeunderthehandsandsealsof any twojusticesof the
peace,directedto any constableof thesaidcountyof Bucks, or
to the overseersof thepropertownship in any other county of -

this Commonwealth,andto thesaid directors of thepoor and
o1 thehouseof employmentof the saidcountyof Bucks, and

* for” omittedin tlsr original.
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May permit thesaid directors-are-herebyauthoriz~d~hen-theyshaldeemit
poor persons proper and convenientsoto ‘do, to-permit-any poorperson-or
to be main-
tained~lse- personsto ‘be maintainedelsewhere. --

where. SEC-F. VIII. And be itfurther.enactedbytheauthorityaft resold, -
Powerof That the saiddirectors-orany-twoof them, who shall be a-quO—
the directorsrum in all cases-to-do~business,shall havefull power-to make
to make
rulesand andordainall such.ordinances,rulesandregulationsastheyshall
regulations, think proper, convenientand necessaryfor the direction; go—

.vernmentand supportof ‘the-poor and h6use-of employment
aforesaid,andof therevenuesthereuntobelonging,andof allsuch
personsas shall comeundertheir careor cognizance:Fro~Aded,

Proviso. The-samebe not repugnantto this law or anyotherof thelaws
-of this stateor of theUnited-States:Andprovidedalso, Thatthe
sameshall not haveanyforceor -effect-until theyshall havebeen
submittedto thecourtof commonpleas,for thetimebeing,of the
said‘countyof Bucks,aid shall-havereceivedtheapprobationof
-the saidcourt. - -

SECT. IX; Andbe itfu~therenactedbytheauthority aftresaid,
Directors toThataquorumof —the saiddirectorsshalland theyareherebyen—
visit the joined andrequiredtotneetat thesaidhouseof employment,at
houseof least-oncein everymonth, andvisit the apartmentsandseeth~t
employment,
monthly. thepoorarecomfortably supported,andhearall complaint~,and

redress,orcause-to be redressed,all -grievanceswhich may hap-
pen-by the neglector misconductof any personor persons- in
‘their employmentor -otherwise.

Srcr. X. Andbe it fartherenzthdbythqauthority aforesaid,
Their -corn- That-thesaiddirectorsshill eachof themreceivefor their servi-
pensation. •cesfortydollarsper annum,to defraythe expencesof their ne-

cessaryattendanceon the dutiesof their offices.
SECT. XI. Andbe it further enacted-by the authority aftresaid,

or supplying’~~~~in caseof anyvaàncyby death, resignationor otherwise,
vacancies in
thedirec. -of anyof the saiddirectors, the remaining directots shall fill
Sn. such vacancyby appointmentof a citizenof their saidcounty, -

underthe samepenaltyas is provided by the third section of
- ‘this act, to serve until the nextgeneralelection,when another

directorshall be electedto serveas if no suchvacancyhadhap—

The balancepened:
of monies in SECT. XII. Andbe it further enactedbytheauthority aftresale!,
thehandsofThat all cl~imsanddemandsexistingat the timeof thisact be—
theover-
seersof the ing carriedintoeffect,shall havefull forceandeffectasif this act
poorafter hadnot beenpassed,and when thesameshall havebeenduly
paymentof adjustedandsettled, all moniesremainingin the handsof the
their debts, overseers,as well as theuncollectedtaxesleviedfpr the support
how to be
applied, of thepoor in theseveraltownshipsin thecountyof Bucks,shall
And when be paid overto the supervisorsof the- highwaysof their respec-
theoffice is tive townships, to be by themapplied towardsthe repairingof
tobe abolish’
ed, in Bucks the roadstherein, and from thenceforththe office of overseer
county. of the poor in the daid county shall be abolished. -
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.SEc’r. XIII. - Andbeit furl herenacted-by theauthority aftresaid;
‘That so much of the laws of this~CommonwealthrelatingtotheRepeaJof

- poor as-areby this act alteredor supplied, be, and the.same;isW’tal~laws.
herebyrepealed,so far as- they affectthecounty of Bucks.

SECT. XIV. Andbe itfltrther enactedby the-authorityaft resaid,
That thepowersc~nferredanddutiesimposedon the.overseersCertainpow-

ersand du-
of thepoor, in andby anact tO empowerthe overseersandguar-ties hereto.
diansof thepoor of- the‘several townshipswithin this common..fore confer.
wealth, to recovercertainfines,penaltiesandkrfeitures,andfor red andim.
other purposes,ar~herebyconferredandimposedon thesuper—posedon theoverseers of
visorsof thehighwaysin:the saidcountyof Bucks; andthat thethepoor,
justicesof thepeaceandsheriffwithin-the saidcounty,arehere—transferred
by- requiredand çnjoinedto,pay1to the said supervisors,to beto the soper~visorsof the
by them applied to the repair of thehighways, the, aforesaid-highways in
fines,penaltiesand forfeitures,within the time, andin the-man—-Bucks
ner prescribedby thesaid act, for the:paymentthereof-in other tY.Duties en-
countiesto the overseers,of. the poor, and to give notice of thejoinedon the

receiptthereofto thesaidsupervisorswithin the:timeandin the-justicesof
manneraforesaid,andthat for-any neglectorrefusalto performthepeace

andsherift
any of the dutiesenjoinedon them by thesaidact, the saidJUS_’PenaitV for
tices of thepeaceandsheriff in-thesaidcountyshall besubject-~
to all the fines~-.penaltiesandforfeituresto which thejustices of glect, &e
the peaceand:sheriffsin other-countiesare by thesaid act sub-
ject:andliable.~-

SECT. XV. Andbe itfunher enactedby the authority-aforesaid;Conipensa.
That thecommissionersof thesaidcountTarehereby.authorizedtion to the
andempoweredto pay to the personswho areappointedby this-personsap-
act- to fii;the place:wherethebuildings for the accommodationpointedtofix

on thesiteforof.thepoor in-saidcounty shall be erected,suchsumsofimoneythepoor -

as will be sufficient-to reimbursethem for their expences,andhouse,and
also to pay to eachof the said directors suchsum of money astothe direc~
(togetherwith theazinualsumallowedthemby this act) maybe tOtS for theic

extraservi-in theopinionof the commissioners,areasonablecompensationces while
for their servkes,-during thetime theyareemployedin erectingthepoor
the buildingsaforesaid. . housewas

SIMON- SNYDER, Speaker erecting.-
of thi House of Representatives.

-P:C LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

Arr’itovan—the tenth-dayof AprIl, in the year one thousand.
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
G

- - CHAPTER CXXX.---
An ACTftr the. reliefofCharlesThompson.

VjHEREAS
‘I’honias Laurence;JamesBuddonandJohp.

- - - Dunlap, of theCity cf Philadelphia,in theyearof our


